
Cecil Bernard Burgess 
16 March 1899 - 9 June 1956 
 

Cecil Bernard Burgess was born on 16th March 1899 in Clapham, London. He was one of 13 children and 
his parents were Edward Burgess (1847-1927) and Eliza Wilson (born in 1852). 
 
Edward spent his working life as an engineer, and in 1901 he was living with his 
family in Waterworks Cottage in the parish of Lambeth, so it is likely he worked for 
The Water Board. 
 
Cecil followed his father, and became an engineer and it is possible he too worked 
for The Water Board, as in 1921 he was living at Waterworks Place, Brixton Hill, 
London. 
 
What brought him to Danehill is not known, but he is listed in the 1939 register as 
living with his sister, Rosie, who was a school caretaker. They lived at Burnt House, 
Danehill. His occupation then was a news vendor. He was not married and was 
now about 40 years old.  
 
Cecil died on 9th June 1956 in Danehill. He was buried at Danehill cemetery on 
13th June 1956. 

 
 
One of Cecil’s brothers, Walter Burgess served in WW1. He was born on 1st August 
1890 and in 1911 married Adelaide (surname unknown). He was a painter and 
decorator by trade and in 1911 was living with Adelaide at 43, Duncombe Road, 
Upper Holloway, London. 
 
Walter served with The Canadian Expeditionary Force, service number 73430, and 
sadly was killed in action on 25th May 1918. He died from shrapnel wounds to his leg 

and right foot. He was buried in Bayneux British Cemetery, in Picardie, France. It is 
not clear why he joined the Canadian Forces, as no record can be found of his 
emigration to Canada. In Walter’s Will he leaves £143. 8s. 5d to his father Edward, 

perhaps he was the executor of 
his Will.  
 
No record can be found of 
Walter’s wife Adelaide, after 
this date.  
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If you have any more information about this family that you believe would be of interest please 

contact the Danehill Parish Historical Society dphs@outlook.com. We’d love to hear from you  
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